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TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
MARKETING INC. 

15 hours a week guarantees f 
$75-1120 per week 

We are looking for Individuals 
enthusiasm. Someone who can c 
and communicate with people. 
dividual* to contact our Fortune I 
customer hase by phone. I 
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l potential of up to $3.00 an I 
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‘Heartbreak Hotel’ spells vacancy 
Editor’s note: “Shut Up and 

Watch the Movie!” is a new fea- 
ture by Daily Nebraskan movie 
critics Michael Deeds, a junior 
news-editorial major, and William 

Rudolph, a sophomore English 
major. 

MD: Let’s face it. Elvis is a loser. 
WR: No kidding. Why don’t they 

just let him die? Then movies like 
“Heartbreak Hotel’’ wouldn’t exist. 
What is the big deal about Elvis? The 
man was nothing but a pair of side- 
bums, a bunch of funky rings and a 
quiver. 

MD: And a slimy soul-sucker 
according to the movie. Oh yeah, 
plus an all-around big man on cam- 
pus who saves the universe. “Heart- 
break Hotel” is a ragingly stupid 
flick that will be every Elvis fan’s 
precipitation dream. 

WR: But, a nightmare for every- 
one else. The movie was just plain 
bad. I think it was supposed to be 
someone’s idea of a fccl-good 
movie, but it just didn’t work. I could 
have had more fun paying four dol- 
lars and cutting my toenails. 

MD: The movie is like this: 
There’s a stupid kid named Johnny 
Wolfe (Charlie Schlatter) with an 
ugly little sister, and a stupid mom 
(Tuesday Weld) who’s been skank- 
ing around the block a few times 
since Dad gassed it. 

WR: And to make matters worse, 
his uptight high school won’t let his 
band play the talent show because 
it’s rock n’ roll. 

MD: Worse yet, they look like a 
generic Lincoln band that lies awake 
and plays at Chesterfield’s all the 
time. It’s time for popcorn regurgita- 
tion. 

WR: Mom just loves Elvis. When 
her no-good boyfriend beats her up 
Johnny decides he’s going to cheer 
her up by getting her a date with 
Elvis, who just happens to be playing 
in Cleveland that weekend. And 
what do you know? He and his band 
just manage to kidnap the King 

(David Keith, who should be 
ashamed of being in this movie.) 

MD: Elvis is such a martyr. He 
manages to make Mommy tearfully 
happy and also leach Johnny how to 

1) Mow the lawn; 2) Start a motor- 
cycle; 3) Pick up rich dames; 4) And 
of course, shake, rattle, and roll. 
Yowsers! 

WR: Don’t forget: he also breaks 
Sis from sleeping with her lights on. 
You know those evil slimy soul suck- 
ers don’t stand a chance against the 
King. 

MD: My big question, William 
my boy, is why doesn’t Elvis have 
bulldog jowls like he used to? And 
where arc the drugs? How come he 
doesn’t show Johnny the wonders of 
mcthamphctamincs? Let’s be real, 
here. 

WR: Michael, my friend, this is 
supposed to be a feel-good movie. 
Do you really expect the audience to 
root for a washed-up, has-been, 
white-jumpsuited, lounge lizard on 

drugs? Of course not. 
MD:”Heartbreak Hotel” is not a 

Clint Eastwood movie. I’ve never 
seen such a bunch of weenies run- 

ning around trying to act lough, espe- 
cially Elvis. He really thinks he’s 
barney. Maybe he could fight in his 
movies, but David Keith can’t in this 
one. I’d like to go a couple rounds 
with him. 

WR: I’d like my money back. 
“Heartbreak Hotel” is just a movie 
for Elvis fanatics. It’s completely 
unreal, it’s embarrassing to sit 
through, and anyone who’s not psy- 
chotic about Elvis shouldn’t get 
within 50 feet of it 

MD: I’m sorry I haven’t men- 
tioned the acting, but the fact is, I’d 
better noL 

WR: I hated it, but I admit it could 
have been groovy if Sylvester Stal- 
lone wouldYve played Elvis. 

[BRAKES ■ I 
• We install new guaranteed brake rads or shoes 
(semi-metallic pads extra) • Resurface drums or 

1 rotors • Inspect front grease seals • Inspect 
front wheel bearings • Road test your car 

Otter good with coupon only through 
10/11/M el participating Midas dealers. 

I ALIGNMENT j DIAGNOSIS 

$j£?5 | 
I OR FREE WITH ALIGNMENT 

Don't pay for an alignment... 
unless you need one! 

Odor good with coupon only through 
10/31/M ol participating Mirlaa Scalar*. 

FOR SALE__ 
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Brand new 17 Ladwa rad mountain bike. 'Root' navar u»ad, wat originally *»0 want* to aall lor $190. Contact Donna or Mfce. Mil Si. Paul Ava, 84 altar 5. 

Land A Sky Quaan Sua Wavaloaa Waterbed with oak haadboan.1 mirror and paddad aid# railing*-moal 489- 4740 after 5 pm. 
w 

Lincoln Police Department Notice of Sale on Unclaimed 
Bicycles 

and Unclaimed Property 
2? J2ud'J0.?,T,• *' Lincolnland Towing. 410 Weal P Straat. by the Property Division. No <>eokt accepted. 

474,^495NI VE0A M0Unt*'n Bk*' Vyr 0,d #22i- •» 

ale*7?) 1*2*79 NlC* "0m*n * •4watara. jacket*. 

VEHICLES FOR SALE 
TOVWBug Very depend**. *305 or best off* 474 
0614. 

1977 Chevy Monza: Auto, he*, new front thocks, excel 
tant interior, good exterior, little rust 96.700 miles. Cal 
Joe*: 476TO6. 

TICKET EXCHANGE 
FOXSAlE:2fwrMl»tkXMfo.lXJn.UNLVflair» 477- 
4056 

For Sale: t male. 1 female tick* tog*her for Okahoma 
State V NV. 476-6590 after 5 p.nv 

FOR SALE. 1 female OSU teket. BO 472 8681 

Need 1 tick* or 2 tickets together for Oklahoma State 
Game Call Dan 4769998 or 466-9623. 

Need 3 male tickets. NU-OSU game. 4365582 

WANTED: 3tick*sforOU game. 6tick*sforCll game. Abo 1 tick* for MO gams feTsale. Cal aft* 5.00 476 
8916. Ask tor Teresa. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Donut Sto~Bekery 

S7Ui A OStre* 
Now open until 9 pm. Monday-Friday and Sunday 7- 
11im. 

LINCOLN 
2318 “N” Street 

477-7724 

7030 “O” Street 
464-2252 

; * I 


